
WELCOME TO BOND STREET SOCIAL
A SHARING CONCEPT

UNLIKE A TRADITIONAL STYLE OF DINING,
ITEMS WILL BE COURSED FOR YOU AND
SERVED TO THE CENTER OF THE TABLE
AS THEY ARE PREPARED BY THE CHEF

**CONTAINS TREE NUTS/PEANUTS
 

Please note that due to the amount of  ingredients in each dish we are unable to list 
them all. Please inform your server of  any allergy or dietary discretion you may have.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell� sh or eggs may increase 
your risk of  food borne illness, especially if  you have certain medical conditions.

SALADS
STEAK & FRITES CAESAR  19
rosemary garlic grilled bistro steak  |  
baby kale & romaine caesar  |  
parmesan frites  |  red wine demi

CLASSIC SALAD  12
mixed greens  |  strawberries  |  cucumber  |  
herb maple soy vinaigrette  |  feta crumble

**BOSTON BIBB SALAD  12
apple & grapes  |  shaved shallot  |  bleu cheese  |   
citrus balsamic  |  toasted walnuts

Fork&Knife 
MANHATTAN STRIPLOIN  26 
cotija herb potatoes  |  chimichurri
shredded brussels sprouts | 

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS  24
roasted king mushrooms |  quinoa  |  
maple soy bacon vinaigrette |  broccoli 

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES  24
brined chicken breast  |  creamed green beans |
maple dijon sauce  |  
chive peppercorn buttermilk crème 

Pizza
CLASSIC MARGHERITA  15
fresh mozzarella  |  fresh basil  |  
olive oil  |  sea salt

SGT PEPPER  17
spicy pepperoni  |  roasted red peppers  |  basil  |  
mozzarella  |  sea salt  |  pepper fl akes

PIG TOWN  17
smoked bacon  |  house made sausage  |   
cured ham  |  smoked mozzarella  |  fennel pollen

Sides
ROSEMARY PARMESAN FRITES  7
truffl  e chive aioli

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS  8
spicy red pepper honey sauce  |  herb crumbs

OLD BAY TOTS  7
enough said

EXECUTIVE CHEF MARC DIXON | CHEF DE CUISINE Brendan McKinney 
Parties of 11 or more are subject to an automatic 20% gratuity

Checks can be split a maximum of four ways

EAT | DRINK | SOCIALIZE

Small Plates
EVERYTHING BAGEL PRETZEL BITES  9

queso fundido

ITALIAN SAUSAGE & CHEESE DIP  10
sun dried tomatoes  |  pepperoncini  |  fresh herbs  |  sea salt  |  toasted baguette

PETITE CRAB DIP BREAD BOWLS  12
lump crab  |  gruyere  |  old bay 

CANNELLINI & RICOTTA “HUMMUS”  10
roasted garlic  |  thyme  |  cracked pepper  |  EVO  |  sea salt  |  grilled fl atbread

CAST IRON NACHOS  10
spicy queso fundido  |  chorizo black bean puree  |  guacamole  |  pico de gallo

CHILI MAC 'N CHEESE BITES  11
gruyere fondue  |  queso fresco  |  chives 

 
CRISPY REUBEN CIGARS  11

napa cabbage “sauerkraut”  |  spicy thousand island

PULLED DUCK AREPAS  13
tomato chutney  |  crispy masa chips  |  truffl  e crema

TUNA TARTARE  14
chili ginger soy  |  malanga chips  |  sesame powder

EGGPLANT PARMESAN “MEATBALLS”  12
roasted plum tomato sauce  |  garlic parmesan crème

GOAT CHEESE CROQUETTES  12
roasted tomato peppercorn aioli  |  micro basil & baby greens

MAPLE BROWN SUGAR RIBS  14
broccoli slaw  |  cheddar biscuits

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS  12
balsamic braised shallots   |  gruyere  |  brioche bun  |  black pepper aioli 

HOT CHICKEN SLIDERS  13
chicken thighs marinated in hot sauce & buttermilk  |  house pickle  |  apple cider vinegar slaw

CHINESE BBQ PORK STEAMED BUNS  12
pickled cucumber & carrots  |  cilantro  |  5-spice dipping sauce

"PIT BEEF" TACOS  14
horseradish aioli  |  house bbq sauce  |  crispy tobacco onion

CRAB CAKES  18  
old bay popcorn puree  |  sweet corn relish  |  popcorn powder 

**KOREAN BEEF SKEWERS  14
broccoli peanut slaw  |  carrot ginger caramel 

Private Parties
Bond Street Social is the perfect location

to host your next private party or corporate event.
Please contact Jackie at 443.449.6234

or email events@bondstreetsocial.com for additional information


